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n, tor Hart. 	You h.a.e iaoicazatl that your legal counsel decided 

theve was no reason to investigate Mr. Segretti's activities. Was that 

opinion provided you by a written legal memorandum opinion or was  it oral? 

Grfy. 	think th,t opinion was a written opinion and as I  recol- 

lct  theDepartment attorneyf, were also coneulted. 

Senator Hart. Have we been provided a oopy of tha.t legal opinion? 

Mr. Gray. No, sir; you hove not been provided that. 

enator Hart. Dean we get it? 

Mr. Gray. 3o, lir. I must rcpectfully decline because that is a 

part 	the Watergate file. 

nator Hart. Rwmemb.,,r, tlx.t is just a legel opinion. 

Mr. Gray. That is right but it is a part of that file, Senator  Hart. 

It  i- in connection with that case. 

Senator Hart. Well, at least on the 4th of September the U.S. attor-

ney thought it important to find out the details concerning payments of 

money to Segretti and what reports were made by Segretti and  where the 

money was coming from. 

Your agents were told by Mr. Kalmbach that he paid out to  Mr. Segretti 

sizable sum in cash and he had no idea why this unusual arrangement wee 

used no idea 4hat servioec Segretti was pertorting, or to whom Segretti 

was reporting, or from whom he received instructions. No questions wars 

asked. 

Nov, on the basis of whet t suggest is a rather extraordinary inter-

view with a men of the suture pnd sophistication of Mr. Kalmbach, what 

kind of full-court press did you use to find out for the U.S. attorney 

what the heck was going on with all that money? Did you go back to Cbapla 

and ask? 

Mr. Gray. I believe you may be reading from that insert 1 put in 

the record. Is that the one YOU ere referring to? 



Senator Hart. Referring to it. I was not reading from it. 

Mr. Gray. That is the insert I put in? 

Senator Hart. Yes. 

Mr. Gray. That Os information that came from an FBI report of inter- 

view, as I rocall it, and that information was furnished to the assistant 

U.S. attorney. We would take whatever other instructions the U.S. attor-

ney might have given to us. 

But I submit once again, this is subsarice and I am not permitted to 

discuss subetance. 

* * * 

Senator Frt. As I get it, 	U.S. Attorney wanted to know this 

information about Mr. Segre ti and Mr. Kalmbach was not able to answer. 

Now, would not a investigator then go to other sources to seek the in-

formation ens the answers? 

Mr. Gray. I think I can say to you that whatever the assistant U.S. 

attorney would ask 119 to co in the way of gathering information, if he 

specifically said go do this, we would do it. I think that must be the 

obvious conclusion here, Senator Hart. 

Senator Hart. Then that aspect of the full-court press was controlled 

by the U.S. attorney, not by you? 

Mr. Gray. I was not operating that close to the leads that were being 

sent out at ell on this. ... 

Senator Hart. Did any of your agents seek to go back to Chapin when 

they an into "I do not know" with Kalmbach!: 

Mr. Gray. No such request was made to me. ... 

Senator Hart. Why would you and the Bureau not want to 4110W exactly 

what i'r. Silbert and the U.S. attorney wanted to know; name- y, where the 

money came from and where it was going? 

Mr. Gray. I think we have to conclude we gave Mr. Silbert toe infor-

mation be wanted to have, otherwise we would have taan coma back again. 

Senator Mart. It is manifestly clear you were not able to give Mr. 



Silbert the information he wanted because Mr. Kalmbach was not - 

:x. Bray. 	a gave Mr. Silbert the information he asked for, and when 

Mr. Kalmbach says I do not know, that is the answer we get. «ze hrve to 

Laze that answer back to the U.S. attorney. 

Ssnator Hart. 	but having gotten "I do not know'' es your answer, 
would not just a recently licensed private investigator say, "Well, 

maybes tAmpin can give me the enswer"? 

Mr. kray. If he were investigating political work of some kind, 

perhaps, but we were investigating, Senator Hart - and I think you have 

to keep that in mina- we were investigating an interception of communi-

cations offense. There was enough interest on our part later on to ask, 

as more iniormation same in, wnether or not Segretti has committed any 

offenses and sheuld we investigate. We did that. 

Zenator Hart. Dio you obtain the bank records or telephone records 

of Mr. Ralwbach? 

Xr. Gray. That I do not know, whether we did or not. 

Senator Hart. .‘ould you provide for the record, in thPt connection -

Mr. Gray. ito, sir. ... 


